
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this meet

ing. that the doctrines and principles avowed by
the dominant party of the North, render it ne

cessary and proper that the State should assume

her sovereign right, and secede from the Union.
Resolved, Thatwe recommend to the sovereign

voters of this District, to come as a unit to the
ballot box, and vote for gocd and true men, to

represent us in tne Convention to assemble at

Columbia on the 17th December next, and who
will see that the State suffers no detriment.
On motion, a copy of the proceedings was orderedto be sent to the Yorkville Enquirer for

publication.
The meeting then adjourned,

8. H. ANTHONY, Chairman
L. A. Hill, Secretary.

m-.' For the YorlcvlUe Enquirer. "\
PUBLIC MEETING.

At a meeting of the citizens of Bethel, held al

J. B. Hunter's on the 26th instant, J. D. P. Cur
rence was called to the Chair and J. B. Huutet
requested to act as Secretary. The object ol
'th« mpptintr was then exDlained by Peter McCal-
lum, viz : to sustain by our vote the nominationof S. Rainey, A. B. Springs, Col. William
B. Wilson, Dr. R. T. Allison and Dr. A. I. Bar
ron, as Delegates to our State Convention.
The meeting was then addressed by J. L. M.

Adams, explaining the action of the meeting ai

Yorkville, on Thursday the 22d instant, which
was replied to by S. Anderson McElwee.
On motion of Peter McCallum, the following

Committee was appointed to draft resolution.1
for the action of this meeting, viz: M. H. Cur
rence, J. McElwee, B. R. Miller, J. B. Hunter,
S. A. McElwee and A. H. Barnett.
v The following resolutions were then adopted :

Resolved, 1st. That the ascendency of the hostile,sectional, anti slavery party, known and

recognized as the Black Republican party, is »

sufficient cause, and loudly calls for a dissolu
tion of this Union, and the formation of a South
rn Confederacy.
Resolved, 2d. That the sentiment of our sister

Southern States tends to the consummation of
the same end; and that we pledge our exertions
for the accomplishment of the same grand -object.

Resolved, 3d. That we endorse the action ol
our State Legislature in calling a Convention ol
the people, with a view to the dissolution of tbt
Union.

Resolved, 4th. That we heartily unite upor
the nominations of Dr. A. I. Barron, Samue
Rainey, Sen., Dr. R. T. Allison, A. B. Spring:
and Col. W. B. Wilson, as suitable persons tc

represent York District in our State Convention
Resolved, 5th. That we publish these proceed

ings in our district papers.
J D. P. CURRENCE, Chairman.

J. B. Hcstkr, Secretary. .

For the Yorkvllle Enquirer.

THE ALLISON tKEEK GRAYS.

According to previous notice, the citizens o

Clay Hill, on the 23rd instant, held a meeting a

the residence of Mr. J. L. Wright, for the pur
pose of organizing a company of Minute Men
to be composed of old men and others not sub
ject to military duty; with a view to protec
themselves in any emergency at home, and tc

secure peace and quietness in their community
On motion of J. L. Wright, Duncan McCal

In to was called to the Cbair; and J. L. Watsoi
and H D. Stowe were requested to act a>

Secretaries. The Chairman in a few well direct
ed remarks explained the object of the meeting
after which many gentlemen arose, and briefly
gave their views as to what policy the troublec

state of the government demands every commu
nity in the South to pursue. Among these wert

the following : Dr J. C. Hicklin, G. W. Mason
R. M. Pressley, J. L. Wright, Rev. J. R. Baird
Jas. Simril, Capt. S. L. Campbell, Capt. J
Starnes, H. H. Simril and B. C. Pressley.
The company was then organized with the fol

lowing members: Duncan McCallum, R. M
Pressley, J. D. Currence, Rev. J. R. Baird, J
L. Wright, H H. Siuiril, A. D. Choat, Jame:
Smith, D. Cook, H. Tate, H. D. Stowe, J. B
Stewart, E. B. Brandon, Jas. Wallace, H. H
Carothers, J. L. Watson, Dr. J. C. Hicalin. J
Starnes, J. S. Choat, H. W. Wilson, Jno. Timber
lake, Capt. S. L. Campbell, L. M. Mason, E. H
Faris, John Barron, D. W. Barron, A. Tate, Jas
Smith, A. N. Smith, F. M. Simril, Jas. Caroth
ers, Thos. Starnes, Jno. Starnes, Jno. Blacl
and S. A. Bell.

Onmotion of J. D. Currence, a Committee o

five, consisting of H. H. Simril, Dr. J. C. Hick
lin, A. D. Choat, Jas. Wallace and R. M. Press

..a: , e.

ley, was appointed to nominate umucre iui im

company. The Committee after a short abseuce

reported the following nominations: for Captain,
J. Starnes; for first Lieutenant, E. A. Faris
for second Lieutenant, Jas Simril; for Ensign
J. L. Wright. These gentlemen were uoani
mously elected.
On motion of H. D. Stowe, a committee o

five were appointed to prepare a code of by-law
for the government of the compauy ; and pre
sent them at its first meeting for adoption. Thi
Committee consists of H. D. Stowe, J. L. Wright
J. D. Currence, J. L. Watson and Capt. Josepl
Starnes.

It was resolved, on motion of D. Cook, tha
the company be called, "The Allison Creel
Grays."
On motion of R. M. Pressley, a copy of th

proceedings of this meeting were ordered to b<
sent to the Yorkyille Emquirer, with a reques
to publish the same.

DUNCAN McCALLUM, Chairman.
J. L. Watson, 1 .

H. D. Stowe. } sfctetarxes
.

IAdvertisement, j
PUBLIC MEETING.

At a meeting of citizens held at Brown's Tai
Yard.Indian Land.the following persons wer

nominated as suitable candidates to represen
them in the approaching State Convention, t

wit: SAMUEL RAINEY. Sr.,
A. BAXTER SPRINGS, Esq.,
WM. B. WILSON, Esq.,

Dr. R. T. ALLISON,
Dr. A. I. BARRON.

Many Voters.
November 24, 1860.

[Advertisement]
THE PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE.

Messrs. Editors: Many citizens of York Dig
trict, in connection with a large majority of cit
izens in town, respectfully present the name o

Dr. A. I. Barhon, as a fit and proper person t

represent the people of this District, in the ensu

ing State Convention.
With all due deference to the feelings of thos<

gentlemen who happened fortunately to be norai
nited on last Thursday, 22d instant, we canno

but express our entire disapprobation of th<
manner in which that meeting was conducted
We cannot believe that the citizens of the Dis
trict had any action or expression of sentimem
in that meeting. From what we saw and heard,
we are satisfied it was called by a wry few men

not for the general good of the people, but foi
the promotion of certain individuals. Thai
meeting, therefore, haviug failed to express the
feelings and sentiments of this District, we deen
it but due to ourselves, to present to our fellov
citizens of the country, Dr. A. I. Barron as thi
wva/wvlo'o nonrliilatPL
J/VWJ/.V - .

We have long known Dr. Barron as a inai

whose high-toned feeling, gentlemanly bearing
and upright deportment in all the various pur
suits of life, and his association with us as a peo
pie, to be morally, socially and politically, sue!
as to command our highest esteem and confidence
We trust, therefore, that the District will ral

ly to the defence of one of her trues', worthie.citizens,and hurl back with contempt and defi
ance, the unjust and uncalled for attempt by i

few would-be prominent men, (apparently over

zealous for their country's good) to iujure hi
name and wound his feelings, by casting off hi
name so uncivilly and abruptly from the list o

those old gentlemen whom the people well knev
were before them as candidates for the Conveu
tion ; and, too, with no other motive except t<

gratify their own personal ambition or self-laud
ation. And now, fellow citizens of the couutry
let us as intelligent and patriotic men, able t(

think and act for ourselves and for the good o

our country, speak out our sentiments iu full oi

the 6th December next, and not be dictated t<

by others who have the presuaption to under
take to speak for us. TOWN & COUNTRY.

BiTRKKTr'a f!<mnAivE has earned a jus
reputation for promoting the growth and pre
serving the beauty of the human hair. Instea*
of possessing the heating and raocid qualities o:

all animal preparations, such as bears grease
&c., it is a cooling vegetable oil, highly perfu
med, and extremely agreeable and cleanly. A
it imparts a healthy natural gloss to the hair, w
we do not hesitate to recommend it to our fai
friends..Leslie's Family Magazine.

Reputation..Now and then we find tbos
who attain through years of toil, exemplar;
conduct, charity and munificence, a position o

importance among men.who are known for th

positive "good tbey do," not what they appea
to do; who are shielded from the shafts of scan

dal and prejudice by their "good deeds seen an*

known of all men."
We believe that Dr. Wistar, the discoverer o

the long tried " Wislar's Balsam of Wild Cher
ry," has done as much for the relief and benefi
of poor suffering humanity, and that his memo

ry is as justly entitled to encomiums of re-pect
and gratitude as any philanthropist of our coun

try. This invaluable preparation still maintains
an incomparable position among physicians and
druggists, and by the people is cherished as a

remedy of unsurpassable value for all diseases
of the throat and lungs.
We confidently recommend it to our readers

when afflicted with pulmonary diseases.. IFaterburyAmerican.

Highly Important from Washington.
Washinoton. November 22..Hon. Roger B.

Taney, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
,tbe United States, has tendered his resignation

/ to the President. It is said, however, that the
Administration does not intend to make the fact
public until Attorney Black hns been nominated
and confirmed for the seat already vacant on the
Supreme Bench.

Hon. Howell Cobb, Secretary of the Treasury,
is packing up his effects >n this city, preparatory

.
to returning to Georgia. The rumor is again

f is rife that he is about to resign.
Tom Corwin, of Ohio, is here. He is trying

hard co persuade people that Lincoln will be
conservative.

YORKVILLE PRICES CURRENT.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY DARWIN 4 JEFFERYS.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1860.

( Cotton..Our market is almost at a stand..
Occasionally, a bale is sold at about 8c. for best

grades.
Flour -Selling at $3 70 per sack. Corn.

Commands 85 to 90 cents.

!%ttial flotitts.
Public meeting.

The citizens of York District are respectfully
and urgently requested to assemble at YORK
COURT HOUSE, on the FIRST MONDAY OF
DECEMBER NEXT, when they will be addressedby Hon. JAMES CHESNUT, Jr., late Senator

| in Congress ; Col. I. W. HAYNE, Attorney Generalof the State, and by our immediate Repre
> resentative in Congress, Hon. W. W. BOYCE, on

' the great political issues of the day.
j The short time intervening between the call
. made by the Legislature for the meeting of the

Convention, and the election of Delegates to that
Convention, and the important questious to be

. passed upon by your Delegates, have induced us

to make this call, that every possible means may
be afforded the citizens of York District, to ac

quire accurate and full information upon the
' great points at issue.

' R. G. McCAW,
JOHN T. LOWRY,
WM. C. BLACK,

t JNO. L. MILLER,
' J. W. RAWLINSON.

Columbia, S. C., Nov. 13, 1860.

JOHN BRATTON ERWIN,
YORKVILLE, S. C.,

Will practice Law and Equity in the Courts of
the Northern Circuit. Office at the rear of the

' Court House.
May 17 20tf

Dr. WISTAB'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERBY.
Where this article is known it is a work of

supererogation to say one word in its favor, so

well is it established as an unfailing remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping
Cough, Asthma. Quinsy, Phthisic, diseases of the

Throat, Chest, and Lungs, as well as that most

dreaded of all diseases, Consumption, which high
medical authority has pronounced to be a cura.

hie disease. Those who have used this remedy
know its value; thoie who have not, have but to

make a single trial to be satisfied that of all
others it is the remedy.

( Testimony from South Carolina.
Laurknsyille, S. C , April 20, I860.

Messrs. S. W. Fowlk & Co.,.
? Geotleraen :.Please send me per first steam
> er six dozen of Da. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
» Cherry. I find that the Balsam is fust growing

in popularity, and by those who have used it is
> exceedingly valued. Indeed, purchasers generallyare loud in praise of its virtues in speedily

curing Coughs, Colds, and Pulmonary Affections.
fRespectfully, J. II. HENRY.

s Of the many respectable gentlemen in Laus
rens District who have used and believe in the

. great value of the Balaam, is William Simpson,
1 Esq., Clerk of the Court, to whom we are per,

oiitted to refer.
k Prom Rev. JESSE M. WOOD, D. D.

Rome, Ga., April 4, 1800.
k' Dear Sirs:.This certifies that four years ago
e I suffered with a distressing Cough. During
1 the winter and spring of 185G, 1 used Dr. Il't's

tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, with considerable
advantage. I cousider it a valuable remedy for
Coughs and Colds. J. M. WOOD.

$2^- Caution to purchasers. The only genuine
Wistar's Balsam has the written signature of "I
Butts" and the printed one of the proprietors on

Q the outer wrapper; all other is vile and worthless.
0 Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & Co., Boston,

and for sale by ALLISON & BRATTON, Yorkville,S. C.
Nov 29 484t

Common sense rules the mass of the
people, whatever the misnamed and misanthrope
philosophers may say to the contrary. Show
them a good thing; let its merits be clearlj
demonstrated, and they will not hesitate to give
it their most cordial patronage. The masses

have already ratified the judgment of a physi
cian, concerning the virtues of HOSTETTER'S

f BITTERS, as may be seen in the immense quan[(
tities of this medicine that are sold in every
section of the land. It is now recognized as

greatly superior to all other remedies yet devi
p sed for diseases of the digestive organs, such as

diarrhoea, dysentery, dyspepsia, and for the

t various fevers that arise from derangement of
, those portions of the system. Hostetter's name

is rapidly becoming a household word, from
Maine to Texas, from the shores of the Atlantic
to the Pacific. Try the article and be satisfied.

For Sale by ALLISON & BRATTON, Yorkville,S. C.
1 Nov 8 45ltn

To the Public..The undersigned, being
j well known as a writer, would%ff«his services
, to all requiring literary aid.
t He will famish Addresses, Oratious, Essays,

Presentation Speeches, Replies and lines for Al,
bums, Acrostics, prepare matter for the press,
write Obituaries and Poetry upon auy subject.
Address, post paid, FINLEY JOHNSON,

Baltimore, Md.

Ipttittai.
t

Married.In Unionville, on the 3d instant, by
Rev. Mr. Seymour, Mr. SAMUEL RAINEY, Jr.,
of Yorkville, and Miss JULIA B. SIMMS, of
the former place.

. On the 27th instant, by Rev. J. A. Davies.Mr.
JAMES McNINCH, of Chester, and Miss ELIZA
JACKSON, of York District.

> .mmM

!©bitaitrj.
>

j Died.August 29th, in the 37th year of her
} age, Mrs. MARY M., wife of Capt. A. G. Neel,

Steel Creek, N. C.
The deceased was nurtured in the Presbyte-

rian Church, and in youth professed faith in

t Christ. In all the relations of life, she was/«t7/tful,eminently kind, gentle and meek. It is due
j to ber memory to say, that she was a model steppmother. Her piety was deep but not obtrusive.

It shone brightest at home. There was much in
I her circumstances to make life attractive; but

her faith was "the substance of things hoped
p for, the evidence of things not seeu," hence she

was sweetly resigned to the will of God and died
r in the joyful hope of "a better life." J. M. A.

TTEIMSTREET'S INIMITABLE HAIR RE
* STORATIVE possesses, beyond a doubt.
e

the peculiar property of RESTORING GREY
r
HAIR to its original color; causes it to grow
thick and strong ; stops its falling out, frees the

j head from dandruff; cures and prevents baldness.The original and genuine can be had of

lf ALLISON & BRATTON
Sole agents in Yorkville.

t fpYS DOLLS, etc., for sale cheap to
. J. the Misses, by 0. L. WALLACE.

Tax notice.--The owners of REAL
ESTATE, within the incorporate limits of

Yorkville, arc hereby notified that the taxes on
the same must be paid by the 20th of December.

W. A. MOORE, Treasurer.
Nov 29 -18td

JASPER LIGHT INFANTRY,
\rOU are hereby ordered to parade in front of
1 the COURTHOUSE, on Saturday, at 3

o'clock, P. M , in full uniform. By order of
Lieutenant Withers. JAS. MASON, 0. S.
Nov 29 48It

H ARDEE'S itlFEE AND EIGHT
INFANTRY TACTICS.

COOPER'S. MACOMB'S MILITIA TACTICS,
CAVALRY TACTICS, Printed by order ol
the War Denartment. and

SCHOOL OF GUIDES, designed for the Militia,
by Col. FiUgene LaGal, 55 Regiment, N. Y.
S. M. For Sale at

J. W. BEARD'S Book Store.
Nov 29 483t

Tom browvs scTiool days
AT RUGBY, bv an old Boy, $1 00

MISS GILBERT'S CAREER, by J. G. Holland,
Author of "Bay Path," "Bitter Sweet,"
etc SI 25

HOME PASTIMES or TABLEAUX VIVANTS.
Price, $1 00

EDGAR A. POE and his Critics 75
For Sale at J. W. BEARDS' Book Store.
Nov 2'J 48It

HE ECLECTIC^ II AllPER'S,
FRANK LESLIE'S and PETERSON'S

MAGAZINES, GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK, NICK
NAX and YANKEE NOTIONS for DECEMBER.
Also, a supply of "Southern Almanacs" and
German Calendars for the year 1 SGI.
The ILLUSTRATED LONDON TIMES, HAIt

PER'S WEEKLY, LESLIE'S WEEKLY. LES
LIE'S WEEKLYGERMAN, NEW YORK WEEKLYHERALD and NEW YORK LEDGER, for
this week. For Sale at

J. W. BEARD'S Book Store.
Nov 29 48tf

South Carolina.York District
"11THEREAS F. A. ERWIN, has applied to

' IT nie for Letters of Administration, on all
and singular the goods and chattels, rights and
credits of MATTHEW McCAMMON, late of the
District aforesaid, <i» ceased.
These lire, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appear before me, at our

next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be
holder) at York Court House on the Oth day of
DECEMBER next, to shew cause, if any, why
the said Administration should not be granted.
Given uuder my hand and Seal, this 22d day of
November, in the year of our Lord one thous
and eight hundred nnd sixty, and in the 85th
year of American Independence.

J. B. JACKSON, 0. Y. D.
Nov 29 482t

South Carolina.York District
I17"HEREAS A. S. WALLACE, has applied to

ft me for Letters of Administration, on all
and singular the goods and chattels, rights and
credits of SALENA McCALL, late of the Dis
trict aforesaid, deceased:
These are therefore to cite and admonish all

andsingular, the kindred nndcreditorsofthe said
deceased, to be and appear before me, at our next

Ordinary's Court for the said District, to he hoiden
« .t._ c..i. nror \i

HI llil'KUUun aiiuae uu mu uiu >i^ ui isuvu

BER next, to shew cnu.se, if any, why the said
administration should not be granted.
Given under my hanu and Sea!, this 22d day of
November, in the year cf our Lord one thousandeight hundred and sixty, and in the 85th
year of American Independence.

J. B. JACKSON, 0. V. D.
Nov 22 482t.

IFE AND CORRESPOXDEXX E
l OF JOHN A. QUITMAN, Major General.

U. S. A., and Governor of the State of Miss
issippi. By J. F. II. Claiborne, in 2 vols.
cloth, S'l 00

SIR WM. HAMILTON'S LOGIC, muslin, J1 00
WILL HE FIND HER, a romance of New York

and New Orleans. By Winter Surnmerton,
12mo. cloth $1 25

THE FOUR GEORGES, by Win. Thackeray.
THE SECRET B.VND OF BROTHERS, by "the

reformed Gambler," Jonathan II. Green,
12nio SI 25

SECONDSUPPLY, COUNT OF MONTE CHRI3TO,by Dumas SI 00
EDMUND DANTE.3 SEQUEL, by Dumas. 2

vols, SI 00
VIVIAN GREY. 2 vols, bv B. D. Israeli, M. P.
HARRY BURNHAM, THE YOUNG CONTINENTAL,or Memoirs of an officer of the

Revolution, 50
FIRST AND TRUE LOVE, by Geo. Sand, nil

thor of "Consueilo." Full of beautiful En
gravings 50

SWAMP STEED, or the days of Marion and niMerryMen,. 50
HOUSEHOLD OF BOUVERIE, 2 vols....$2 OC
MARGARET MONTCRIEFFE, or the first love

of Aaron Burr SI 25
For Sale at J. W. BEARD'S Book Store.
Nov 20 48It

R EM OyX L!
O. L. WALLACE

HAS REMOVED from his old stand, opposite
HARE'S MARBLE YARD, to the STAKE

FIVE DOORS BELOW ROSE'S HOTEL,

UNDER THE MASONIC HALL,
Where he can hereafter be found, at his old busIinees. O. L. WALLACE,
August 9 32tf

WANTED
TO BUY FOR CASH!

1200.000S ?L,n-Kv"lo1v 1WIinn nno FT. No. 1. BEST WHITE HICK-
ORl* PLANK.

B. T. WIIEELER.
Oct 25 43tf

mi
rrin /UWi LBS. CUTTON KAGS.
OIJIJ.UUIJ 500,000 lb-. WOOLEN, do.,
For which we pay 2i cents for Cotton, and 1 cent
for Woolen, in barter.

L. BLOOMBERG & BRO
July 12 28tf

VOTIC K --All persons having claims a

IN gainst the estate of JOHN S. MOORE, de
ceased, are hereby notified to present them to

me properly authenticated within the time prescribedby law; and those indebted will please
make payment. S. R. MOORE, Ex'r.

.Tan ft 1tf

Look out for your Watches!
\LL persons having WATCHES or JEWEL

RV left in my -tore for REPAIRS must call
tor them by the FIRST OF JANUARY, or the
articles will be sold for repairs.

All orders must have the m< ney accompanying
the same, or the work will not be sent.

E. M. KIRKPATRICK.
Nov 1 448t

ra L»OZi:\ D. HOlILtK 4XO U.
£)l_" HAM MEL'S Improved ESSENCE OF
COFFEE. Ry the use of this Essence, a saving
of lf»0 per cent, can be realized. The above
quantity in store and for sale tit 12Ac per box,
retail; or at $1 per dozen. Persons wanting to

speculate, call on 0. L. WALLACE.

Mil*. TOOULES has arrived in Yorkville,with a large supply of
THOMPSON'S SOAP,

which she has left at the YORK DRCU STORE
for sale.only ten cents per bar. Call and get
oue.

170«t Slinetarr..The'triends of R. L.
. SIMMONS, respectfully anuounce hitn as a

Candidate for SHERIFF of York District, tu the
ensuing election.
Nov 8 1")ly*

IyOR TAX-tO1.1.KCATOK.--We" are

authorized to announce PETERSON JACKSONas a Candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR, at

the next election.
Nov 22 -17tf

a a I>K>f C'll KKSE Half do*

JL en PINE-APPLE CHEESE. Just received
and fur sale by O. L. WALLACE.

March 8 10tf

|^L,iVOPtI.\C; EXTRACTS..A line
JC assortment of Flavoring Extracts.Rose,
Orange, Lemon, Strawberry and Pine-Apple..
For Sale by 0. L. WALLACE.

I^OU SiIEK1FF.""1'TieTnends oi JOHN
A. MAV, lespeotlully announce him as a

candidate for SHERIFF, at the next election.
Nov 8 45 ly*
viTitiTes..i JU UuZeti tioxes GERMAN
iTX WATER PROOF MATCHES, at 25 cents

per dozen boxes. For sale by O. L. WALLACE.

i^RESll .\ORIOLK (JlSTEKsiJustReceived by J. P. AYCOCK.

LIVERY STABLE.
YORKVILLK. S. O.

A PARTNERSHIP has been formed by the un- ]
dersigned, who will hereafter carry oh a

LIVERY STABLE, in Yorkville, at the old
stand, under the firm of WHITAKER & GOORE.

First-rate teams, horses and vehicles, with
experienced drivers, will always he on hand to

convey passengers to any point, on reasonable
terms. Spacious STOCK LOTS are attached to
the Stables, and the cribs are kept abundantly
supplied with good provender. ,

Horses fed and cired for, by the meal, day,
week or month.

Mr. JOHN CASIIION, the renowned "whip,"
will always be found, as usual, at the Stables,
ready and prompt to serve our customers.
A continuation of the generous patronage here-

tofore given to this Stablo, is respectfully solici-
ted. T. MORRISON WHITAKER,

LAWSON D. GOORE.
Jan 19 3tf

rponv OR 111AAACES..Be it Ordain
J. cd, by the Interdant and Wardens of Yorkville,in Council assembled, and by the authority
of the same, That from nnd after the passage of
this Ordinance, it shall be unlawful for any pero^r»o« nnt-catii! t f\ ditmior nt o n tt timo trrifKin thn
r*UH Ui .<7, ..Kp. ... ...V .....w

incorporate limits of Vorkville intoxicated ; or

who shall become disorderly and riotous under
the influeuce of intoxicating liquors. And any
person or persons, violating this Ordinance, shall
be fined by the said Town Council, for every
such offence, not less than Five Dollars, nor
more than Fifty.
Be it further Ordained, by said Town Council

of Yorkville, in Council assembled, that from
and after the passage of this Ordinance, it shall
be unlawful for any person or persons, to permit
his, her or their cattle or hogs, of whatsoever
kind, to remain upon and run at ln:ge through
the streets or cross streets of said town of Yorkville,at night; and any person or persons who
shall permit his, her or their cattle or hogs, to
remain upon or run at large through said streets
of the Town of Yorkville, in violation of this
Ordinance, shall forfeit and pay to said Town
Council, twenty five cents for each offence, for
every head of cattle or hogs, so found upon said
streets or cross streets.
Done and ratified in Council, under the corporateseal of the town, on the second day of

October, in the year of our Lord, one thousandeight hundred and sixty.
M. JENKINS, Intendant.

W. A. Moore, Clerk.
Oct 4 40tf

Sale of Land.
BY virtue of authority conferred upon me by

the last will and testament of L. A. BECK
HAM, deceased, I will offer for sale on the 1ST
MONDAY IN DECEMBER next, at Chester C.
House, the following lands.
A tract of land situated in Chester District,

recently the residence of WM. BECKHAM,decensed,containing about FIVE HUNDRED
ACRES, and bounded by lauds of Henry Moffat,
lands belonging to the estate of John Cherry,
deceased, and others.
A tract of lond situated in York District, on

the road lending from Rock Hill to Landsford,
known as the DAVIS place, containing about
ONE THOUSAND ACRES, and bounded by
lands of L. H. Massey, N. Riggins and others.
Terms made known on day of sale.
Propositions for the private sale of either of

said tracts of land will be received at any time.
HARRIET BECKHAM,
Exr'x of L. A. Beckham.

Nov 15 403t

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS SHOP.
The Subscriber is still ftt bis old

stand, and is always ready to
W w* either trade, swap or sell, or buy
LUMBER.
20,000 feet best ASH PLANK WANTED.
20,000 «' " TOPLAR ««

5,000 " " WHITE OAK "

5,000 " " WHITE HICKORY
For which the highest market price will be paid
either in Carriages, Buggies, Harness or Cash.
All kinds of Coun ry Produce, taken in part or

whole for work. Be sure to call before you purchase.W. P. McFADDEN.
I have for sale an excellent two-horse CARRYALLwhich will be sold at a bargain.
March 8 10 tf

DR, W, B. GRIFFIN,I AT THE
YORK DRUGSTORE,!

Has the best Assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES,
SUCH AS

Hair-Brushes, Tooth-Brushes, NailIBrushes, Shaving-Brushes, DressiCombs, Fine-Combs, Pomades,
Hair-Oil, &c.

Perfumery, Soaps, Pocket-Books and
II all kinds of Fancy Goods,

IN THE DP-S0UN7RY.
i Call and Examine.

Estate Sale.
flHI7"ILL be sold, on Wednesday, the FIFTH OF
T T DECEMBER next, at the late residence

of MRS. NANCY BLAIR, in Yorkville, the per-
sonal property of the deceased, as also, that
willed to her, for life, by her husband, Captain
John Blair.consisting of two mules, one horse,
one- Rockaway Carriage, one small Carriage,
stock of several kinds, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,fine and common, Kitchen Fuiniture, a

Library of Books, and other articles, which are

valuable, but cannot be here enumerated.
Terms made known on day of sale.

W. C. BLATTV, 1 r,

W. H. McCORKLE, } Executor!sINov 15 463t

FIREWOOD !.The subscriber offers for
sale, WOODLAND, within and adjoining the

corporate limits of Yorkville, S. C., from ONE
ACRE to ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY ACRES,
with or without forty-five acres of FARM AND
MEADOW LANDS. Said lands are adjoining
lands sold to Mr. Geo. Steele, and the lands ol
Mr. Herndon, and Mrs. Blair, and Mr. Kerr of
the King's Mountain, and on the Lincoln road, all
about and less than one mile from Yorkville. A1

iso, FIREWOOD will be delivered to persons in
Yorkville, at Railroad prices. Also, some TOWN
LOTS ar offered ir. exchange or barter, for farm
land in York District.

E. A. CRENSHAW.
Oct 18 41tf

Pianos! Pianos!!
r*F'j. Ua The Subscriber wishes to inform

fe*!! ifjl his frieudsand tbc public generally,
l/ u w J Uthat lie has made arrangements to

procure PIANOS if superior quality, which he
will sell at manufacturer's prices for cash, and
warrant in every particular. Those desiring to

purchase, would do well to favor him with their
orders. For particulars, address

J. I). MULLER, Prof, of Music,
Yorkville, S. C.

*N. B..Pianos TUNED and REPAIRED in the
best manner and 0:1 the most reasonable terms.
Jan 5 1ly

HifUfPiiiEiir
fff^IIE undersigned continues to sell the follow
JL ing articles at a REDUCED PRICE :

CANDY, Raisins, Figs, Snuff, Tobacco, Segars,
Pickles, Ketchup aud Sauces, Soda, Pepper,

Spice and Ginger, Cinnamon, Nuttueg
and Mace, Sardines nnd Salmon,

Oyster an 1 Lobsters, Figs aud
Jujube Paste, Ginger Preserves,Yeast Powder

And Toys, together with various other things too
tedious to mention Call at

0. L. WALLACE'S
Under Masonic Hall.

SAND FOR SALE.. The Subscriber
A offers at private sale, A TRACT OF LAND

situated on the East side of the Catawba River,
3 miles from Fort Mill, containing 145 ACRES.
A part of the tract is RIVER BOTTOM. On
the premises is a small DWELLING HOUSE
with all the usual outbuildings in first rate order.
The place is well watered. For further informationapply to J. P. AYCOCK,

Yorkville, S. C.
Aug 23 34tc

SOUTHERN FRIHTTREES..The
undersigned informs the citizens of York

District, that he has appointed Mr. B. P BOYD
of Yorkville, agent for the sale of his FRUIT
TREES, grown near Greensboro', N. C. Trees
are all of Southern growth, and warranted in
every respect to be as represented. Orders left
with Mr. Boyd for Trees will be filled, and the
trees delivered in Yorkville. at October Court.

T^H. FENTRESS.

T, T, YOUNGBLOOD,
il'CTlOXEKR.

4 LL communications addressed to me at Ran
/V alesburg, N. C., or Clay Hill, S. C-, will be
promptly attended to.
Oct 4 40ly

Burnett's Cocoaine & Kalliston
V LARGE supply of Burnett's COCOAINE

tor the HAIR; and KALLISTON for the
COMPLEXION, just received and for sale at the

YORK DRUG STORE.

HURRAH
FOR THE PALMETTO STATE,

WOW OR NEVER !

DON'T let us wait any longer for tbe wagon,
but pitch in at once, and go to KAHNVVEILER& BROTHERS' Cheap Store, and buy a

WARM SECESSION SUIT,
for the small sum of FIVE DOLLARS. Kahnweilerand Brothers are determined to sell their
jtocl: of READY MADE CLOTHING from now

until the first of January, at

COST PRICES,
as they have made arrangements to manufacturetheir Clothing in iheSOUTHERNCONFEDERACY.And being afraid that the Southern
and Northern Clothing could not agree together
on the same shelves, therefore, we would say
that the Northern Clothing must and shall quit
the Store. Please call and test the truth of
what we say. K. & B., Cheap Store.
Nov 22 47tf

LOOK AT'THIS"
AND see how much MONEY YOU CAN SAVE

by going to KAHNWEILER & BROTH
ERS' CHEAP STORE.
Fine Embroidered Collars, only 25
Cheneillc Scarfs, only ..25
Magic Ruffles, 6 yards in a piece, only 66
French Brilliants, 10
New style Corsets, 1 25
4-4 Bleached Domestic, from 8 to 10
French Calicoes, from 8 to 10
Mourning Collars, only 12A
And a great many other articles too numerous to
mention. KAHNWEILER & BROS.
Not 1 44tf

Blankets^ Kerseys and Shoes,
AT cosn?*

WE have on hand a large lot of BLANKETS,
KERSEYS and NEGRO SHOES, which

we will SELL AT COST, to make room for otherGoods at KAHNWEILER & BROS,
Cheap Store.

Nov 1 44tf

rJM7JHtItJ.WMkJsS.
~

,jwjK"«5-T*v A large assortment of TRUNKS,
BSKMjTjf of every style, ranging in priceiliint IT l ) from Two Dollars to Twenty fiveJustreceived by

KAHNWEILER & BROS.
Nov 1 44tf

ONNETS AND CLOAKS.-We have
just received a new and beautiful assortrueutof TRIMMED BONNETS, Misses HATS,

CLOAKS and TALMAS. The Ladies will please
give us a call. KAHNWEILER & BROS.
Nov 1 44tf

ISS0L.UTI01V..The late firm of J. S.
MOORE & SONS, having been dissolved

by the death of the senior partner, all persons
having demands against the said firm will please
present them; and all persons indebted, make
payment to the undersigned.

S. R. MOORE.
W. A. MOORE,

January 2, 1800.

New firm..The survivors of the late
firm of J. S. MOORE & SONS, sincerely

tender thanks to their friends, for the extensive
patronage heretofore received ; and give notice
that they have associated with them, Capt. E. B.
CLINTON and Mr. E. F. MEEK, with whom
they will in future carry on the business, under
the name and style of W. A. MOORE & CO.
The continued patronage of the friends of the

old firm is respectfully solicited for the new.
T. A. MOORE,
S. R. MOORE,
W. A. MOORE.

Jan 6 1tf

cv reward."The subset iber offers
the above REWARD for the apprehensionand lodgment in York jail, or delivery to

him, of the THREE NEGROES herein utter

named; or, SIXTEEN DOLLARS FOR EITHER,
who runaway from him on or about the 14th day
of July last, and have not since been heard of,
to wit:
THOMAS, a negro boy, about 18 years of age,

copper color, about 5 feet 7 inches high, thics

lips, and speaks slowly, but very distinctly.
ELIZA, a negro girl, about 13 years of age.

a little darker than the boy Tom.she is heavy
built, and well grown of her age.
CYNTIIIA, a negro girl, about nine or ten

years of age, of a copper color, something bright
er than boy Tom.

In addition to the above reward, I will give
FIFTY DOLLARS for evidence which will convictany one of harboring said slaves.

JOHN TURNEY.
Sept 20 38tf

Y D. S.- WHATTs IT ?
In Equity.York.

John McCarter, et al. ")
vs.v Bill for Partition.

Sara'l Barber, et al. J
IT appearing to my satisfaction that Sauiuel

Barber, John Barber, son of Wm. Barber,
deceased; John Woods and Mary, his wife;
Rixena Barber and Mary Barber, widow and
child of Sara'l Barber, deceased; and Sarah
Barber and Mary Barber, widow and child ol
Robert Barber, deceased, defendants in above
stated case, reside beyond the limits of this
State. It is, therefore, on motion of Messrs.
Williams and Beatty, Complainants' Solicitors,
ordered, that said absent defendants do appear
and plead, answer or demur to the bill filed in
this case, within three months from the publica-
tion hereof, or said bill will be taken pro confesac
as to them.
($7i) WALTER B. METTS, c. n. t. n.

Aug 30 353m

fttrnitttreT
ADICKES, BTEES & CO.,

INFORM their friends and customers, thai
they have on hand in the second story of the

"Adickes Building," a large and elegant stock of
FURNITURE, cousisting of

1IEDSTEADS, SOFAS,
Tete-a-Tetes, Spring MATRASSES, Book and
Hat Racks, What Nots, Quartettes, Marble Top
Wash Stands, Gothic Centre and

EXTENSION TABLES,
Ottomans, Foot Stools, CHAIRS of every description,together with other articles unnecessaryto euumerate.

This FURNITURE having been purchased on

advantageous terms, will be sold at

CHARLESTON PRICES,
with freight added.
The public, the ladies especially, are invited to

call and examine.
June 7 23tf

FALLTMPORTATI0Nrr860r
HIBBONS, MILLIBlY & STBAff GOODS.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Ribbons, Bonnet Silks and_Satins, Vel-
. vets, Ruches, Flowers, Featners,

Straw Bonnets, Flats, &c.
NO. 237 AND LOFTS of 23!» BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Offer a Stock unsurpassed in the United States

in variety and cheapness.
Orders solicited aud prompt attention given.
Terms, 6 months, six per cent, off for cash,

par funds.
Oct 11 413m

GREAT ATTRACTION!!

TIE HI FII1IE mm
COMPLETED !

THE Subscriber having just completed the
above named MILLS, begs leave respectfullyto inform his old customers and the public

generally, that he is now prepared to compete
with any other MERCHANT MILL in the country,both as to quality and quantity. Having
engaged the services of a first rate MILLER, all
that I ask is to give me a fair trial.

will pay the. highest market price in
cash. FOR good WHEAT. CORN and FLOUR
for sale at the market price.

J. L. WRIGHT.
Clay Hill, York Dist., May 22, 18G0. 21

EXECUTORS' NOTICE..All persons
having demands against the estate of Mrs.

SARAH McFADDEN, deceased, are notified to

present them, properly attested, to the undersigned,within the time prescribed by law. Personsindebted to the estate are requested to

make payment to the undersigned without delay.
R. B. McFADDEN,)
H. E. McFADDEN, > Executors.
J. V. McFADDEN. J

Nov 22 473t*

LTO^~KATHAIRON!
FOR the growth and embellishment of the

IIAIR : to prevent its falling off or TURNINGGREY. For sale at the
YORK DRUG STORE.

DIRECT IMPORTATIC
FOG-ARTIES &

PLANTATION
DRY C

FOR THE FALL AND D
:o

OUR DOMESTIC GOODS are supplied as far
and our EUROPEAN GOODS are of DIREC'

Our principle of doing business is SMALL PR
TERMS ARE CASH, or City Acceptance at 30 o

Our Stock is supplied with every variety of PL
bracing all the NEWEST STYLES OF FASHIO
MILLER'S ALMANAC FOR 1861, interleave

our country friends gratis, on application to

257 Kin|
October 12 41

AN ACT
To Provide for the Calling of a Convention

of the People of this State.

Sbo. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives, now met and sitting in General
Assembly, and by the authority of the same, That
a Convention of the people of the State of South
Carolina is hereby ordained, to be assembled in
the City of Columbia, on Monday, the 17th day
of December, in the year of our Lord, one thousandeight hundred and sixty, for the purpose of
taking into consideration the dangers incident
to the position of the State in the Federal Union,

- ... j% .1 tt _; a. j

established by the Uonstttuuon 01 toe uuiieu

States, and the measures which may be necessaryaud proper for providing against the same,
and thereupon to take care that the Commonwealthof South Carolina shall suffer no detriment.

Sec. 2. That on the sixth day of December,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundredand sixty, the Managers of Elections for
the several Districts in the State shall, after giv
ing public notice as in cases of elections for membersof the Legislature, open the polls and hold
elections in their respective Districts for Delegatesto the said Convention, in all respects in
the same manner and form, and at the same

places, as elections are now conducted for membersof the Legislature. And all persons who
are qualified and entitled, by the Constitution
and laws of this State, to vote for members of
the Legislature, shall be qualified and entitled
to vote for said Delegates to said Convention;
and in case of any vacancy occurring, by death,
resignation or removal from the State, or refusal
to serve of any person elected a Delegate to the
said Convention, the presiding officer of the
said Convention shall issue bis writ authorizing
and requiring the Managers of Elections in the
Election Districts in which such vacancy may
have occurred, after giving due notice thereof,
to open a poll and hold an election to fill such
vacancy, as in cases for the election of members
to the Legislature; that the Managers in the
severnl Election Districts and Parishes, shall
meet on Friday, the 7th day of December, 1860,
count the votes and declare the election.

Seo. 3. That each Election District throughoutthe State shall be entitled to elect and send
to the said Convention a number of Delegates
equal to the whole number of Senators and Representativeswhich such District is now entitled
to send to the Legislature ; and the Delegates to
the said Convention shall be entitled to the same

freedom of arrest in going to, returning from,
and whilst in attendance on, s&id Convention, as

is extended to the members of the Legislature.
Sec. 4. That all free white male citizens of

this State, of the age of twenty-one years and
upwards, and who are entitled to vote for mem
bers of the State Legislature, shall be eligible
to a seat in the said Convention.
In the Senate House, the thirteenth day of November,in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty, and in the eightyfilthyear of the sovereignty and independence
of the United States of America.

WILLIAM D. PORTER,
President of the Senate.

JAMES SIMONS,
Speaker House Representatives.

Resolved, That the Clerks of the 8enate and
House of Representatives be, and are hereby,
instructed to publish the "Act to provide for the
calling of a Convention 01 me peopie or mis

State," in one newspaper in each Election Districtin the State, once a week, until the day of
election of the Delegates to the said Convention;
and that it is the sense of this General Assembly
that the Managers of Elections are bound to
proceed to give the usual notice of election, and
to hold the satne, as directed by said Act, withoutawaiting further instructions.

WM. E. MARTIN, C. S.
JOHN T. SLOAN, C. H. R.

Nov 22 473t

Election Notice.
PUBLIC notice is hereby given that an ELECTIONwill be held on THURSDAY, the
sixrb day of DECEMBER next, for FIVE DELEGATESto represent York District in a Conven
tion of the people of the State of South Carolina,
to be held in Columbia on Monday, the 17th of
December.

MANAGERS:
Yorkcille .Joseph Herndon, R. W. Ratchford,

J. E. Jefferys.
Allison13..F. J. E. Quinn, J. B. L'wry, R.

B. Alexander.
King'a Mountain..William H. Carroll, James

Fulton, M. A. Harabright.
Jirattonsnille..J. S. Bratton, J. M. Wallace,

E. M. Byets.
Boi/dton..H. Martin, A. J. McGill, R. Cav

eoy.
Clinton'«.S. L. Adams, J. L. M. Adams,

Clinton McCarter.
Clark's Store..E. M. Leech, J. M. Smarr,

George W. Hambrick.
Ebenexer..Thomas S. Neely, Peter Garrison,

A. F. Fewel.
n J._». n T If Q Q
JTCCTTIBICT U. iviuxiccij kJ* X' ttuiaibi ? u.

Blair.
Fort Mills..Dr. J. H. Stewart, B. J. Patter

son. H. C. Harris.
Kerr's Box..W. P. Wylie, William Hope, W.

Stephenson.
Love's Box..Thomas T. Gwinn, John W.

Moore, Maj. Z. D. Burris.
Moore's Box..James Young, Obediah Sarratt,

William Moore.
Rock Ilill..A. E. Hutchinson, Hugh Simpson,

A. Kirkpatrick.
Shiloah..William H. Pong, Samuel Anderson,

H. H. Drennan.
Smith's Box..M. Smith, R. P. Smith, A. G.

Lawrence.
Clay Hill Box.( Watson's Store).H. H.

Simrii, Harvey Wallace, J. D. Currence.
Wylie's Store..E. G. Byers, T. D. Byers, W.

Berry.
Coate's Tavern'.John R. Patton, Thomas

Wbitesides, N. Riggins.
McConnellsville..George R. Burris, Reuben

McConnell, Philip W. Lindsay.
Polls to be open ONE DAY at each precinct.

The managers to meet at the Court House on

FRIDAY following, count the votes and declare
the election.
Nov 22 47te

. . -~ -I- c mTm rf-i av MAO K<
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SIMMS..Uniform Edition, 12mo., Illustratedby Darley, Price $1 25 each.
THE PARTISAN, a Romance of the Revolution.
MELLICHAMPE, a legend of the Santee.
KATHARINE WALTON, or the Rebel of Dor

Chester.
THE SCOUT, or the Black Riders of the Con

garee.
WOODCRAFT, or the Hawks about the Dovecote.
THE FORAGERS, or the Raid of the Dogdays.
EUTAW, a Sequel to the Foragers.
GUY RIVERS, a tale of Georgia.
RICHARD HURDIS, a tale of Alabama.
BORDER BEAGLES, a tale of Mississippi.
CLAREMONT. a tale of Kentucky.
BEAUCHAMPE, or the Kentucky Tragedy.
CONFESSION, or the Blind heart.
THE CASSIQUE OF KIAWA, a Colonial Tale.
THE YEMASSEE, a Romance of S. Carolina.
SOUTHWARD, HO! a spell of sunshine.
THE WIGWAM AND CABIN.
YASCONSELOS, a Romauce of the New World.
POEMS, Descriptive, Dramatic, Legendary and

Contemplative, with Portrait on Steel, 2
vols., 12mo., cloth. Price $2 50

SIMMS' HISTORY OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Price SI 25

Just received at J. W. BEARDS' Book Store.
Nov 22 47It

FOR TAX-COL.LECTOR.-We are
authorized to anuouuce G W. COBB, Esq.,

as a candidate for TAX COLLECTOR for York
District, at the election in 1804.
Nov 8 45ly

IH Of DRY MRS! ;
l STILLMAN.
AND FAMILY 1

}OODS
WINTER TRADE.1860!
as practicable from SOUTHERN FACTORIES,
r IMPORTATION.
OFITS and quiok returns, consequently, OCR
ir 60 days. ,
iANTATION AND FAMILY DRY GOODS, emNABLEGOODS.
d with a list of our Stock, will be furnished to j

Fogarties & Stillman, I
j-street, corner Wentwortb, Charleston, S. C.

ly

YORK SHERIFF'S SALES,

BY Virtue of sundry Writs of Fieri Facias, to
me directed, will be sold between the legal

hours of Sheriffs Sale, ON THE FIR8T MONDAYIN
DECEMBER NEXT,

and day following, at YorkCourt House, the fol-
lowing property, to wit: 1

Ooe negro man named Mose, levied on as the
property of James Meek, at the suit of Q. R.
Ratchford and others. 3
One tract of land whereon the defendant now

resides, levied on as the property of Frank Hap
perfield, at the suit of William M. Gordon. 3
One house and lot in Yorkville, fronting the

Presbyterian Church ; and one tract of land ad
joining lands of Eliza Johnson and others, levied
on as the property of Thomas H. Smith, at the
suit of Thomas Palmer for another, and others.

3
R. A. Black's interest in a tract of land, lying

on both sides of the Plnckney Road, containing
four hundred and fifty acres, more or less, boundingon lands of Elijah Carroll, dec'd., John Harshaw,B. F. Davis, Lawson Jenkins, Joseph
Mitchel, J. S. Hemphill, William Hope, J. M.
Hope and John Rainey. Also, two negroes, Calvinand Lucy, four mules, two bor9e9 and two

wagons, levied on as the property of R. A. Black,
at the suit of B. F. Davis for another, and others.

3
One tract of land near Rock Hill, bounding on

lands of H. F. Broach, Joseph A. Steele and
others, levied on as the property of W. P. Broach,
at the suit of Margaret N. Dunlap, et. al., vs.
John J Mills, George W. Broach and W. P.
Broach. 7

Defendant's interest in the tract of land whereonhe now resides, levied on as the property of
Matthew Merrit, at the suit of Wm E. White. 8
One negro man, Berry, levied on as the propertyof James Meek, at the suit of John F. Brian &

James A. Gaston, Administrators and others. 23
One tract of land whereon the defendant now

resides, levied|on as the property of Joseph Iletherington,at the suit of G. R. Ratchford, and others.83
Three negroes, viz : Sue and her two children,

Ellen and John, levied on as the property of W.
S. Dunlap, at the suit of Roddy & Go. and others.

27
One tract of land whereon defendant now resides,adjoining lands of Jacob Lucas, Samuel

Blair and others, containing sixty four acres,
more or less, levied ou as the property of John
H. Stephenson, at the suit of Samuel K Gill
and others. 1
By virtue of an order from the Court of Or

dinary for York District, I will sell on the first
Monday in December next, at York Court House,
a tract of land lying in York District, on the
waters of Kings Creek, bounding on lands of
Nancy Wilson, W. S. Bird, J. M. Bird, Dr. L.
a u;n u ..,t P Whin.

containing one hundred and thirty-one aores.
more or less. Sold to make partition among the
heirs-at-law of John Wilson, deceased. Terms;
One hundred and fifty dollars of the purchase
money in cash, the balance on a credit of one
and two years with iuterest, the purchaser giv
ing bond and good security, and a mortgage of
the premises to the Ordinary for the payment of
the purchase money. 1
One tract of land whereon defendant resided,

on the waters of Bullock's Creek, adjoining lands
of Eli Meek, levied on as the property of Isaac
Summerford, at the suit of Weikert & McCants
for another and others. 1
One tract of land whereon defendant now resides,adjoining lands of Allen Robeson, W. E.

Waters and others, containing seventy-two acres,
more or less, levied on as the property of W. L.
Pitman, at the suit of James Rataree. 1
Nancy Pursley's interest in the tract of land

whereon she now resides, on the waters of Kings
Creek, levied on as her property, at the suit of
Meek & Moore and others. Also, Margaret
Pursley and Mary Pursley's interest in said tract
of land, levied ou as their property, at the suit
of J. M. McElwee. 1
One tract of land on which defendant resided

at the the time of his death, bounding on lands
of Mark Galbraith, James M. Erwin, DeKalh
Miskelly and others. Also, on Tuesday after the
first Monday in December next, at the late resi,lor,ou,lnfQr,.)or,» T will . a 11 \f.ilo tarn

Horses, 3 Bedsteads, one Sofa, one Matrass, one

Bed, 5 Blankets, 8 Tables, one Bookcase, 8 Chairs,
one lot of Books, one lot of Crockery, one Trunk,
one Clock, one Watch, 2 Beds, 4c., one Buggy,
and one Wagon, levied on as theproperty of Jas.
Miskelly, at the suit of L. Bloomberg & Bro.,
and others. 1
One house and lot at Fort Mills, whereon de

fendant now resides, levied on as the property of
B. M. Cobb, at the suit of James L. Howell and
others. 1

Francis Armstrong's interest in the tract of
land whereon he now resides, levied on as his
property, at the suit of D. H. Thomasson. 1
One tract of land wheron he now resides, ad

joining lands of A. M. Jackson, Joseph Howe
and others. Also, on Tuesday after the first
Monday in December next, at the house of defendant,I will sell one Buggy, one Sorrel Horse, 1
wagon, one bale of Cotton, one lot of seed Cotton,
one lot of Corn, and one stack of Fodder, levied
on as the property of A. S. Wallace, at the suit
of J. B. Manning and others. 1

Logan & Homesley vs. H. M. Moore.Fi. Fa. on

Attachment in Debt.
By virtue of an order from the Court of CommonPleas for York District, I will sell at York

Court House, on the first Monday in December
next, the tract of land attached in the above
stated case, lying in York District, on the waters
of . Creek. 1

ALFRED STILWELL, s. r. d.

Yorkville, Nov. 8. 1860.

T1 III HAY BE IH!
BUT whether it is or not, the people will still

need such things as are kept for sale by

LOGAN and MEACHAM,
Near the Bail-Road Depot,

And they take this opportunity for returning
their thanks for the many favors bestowed upon
them by the people of the District IN PARTIC
ULAR, and the "rest of mankind" IN QENER
AL. At the same time, they bpg leave to inform
"everybody," through the ENQUIRER, that
they have oow in store a larger and better assortmentof

GROCERIES
than ever heretofore.

Sugars, Coffees, Molasses, Salt,
&c., of every grade, from the best to the worst.

They would call especial attention to the followingarticles:
1st. Bacon..Country and Baltimore Hams

and Sides.
2d. Leather..Hemlock, Oak Tanned, Sole,

Harness and Upper, at the lowest rates.
3d. Shoes..SOUTHERN MANUFACTURE,

at from $1 25 to $1 76.
4th. Cheese..A heavy stock and will be sold,
5th. Mackerel..The last importation.
6th. Iron.Of all kinds and offered at cost.
7th. PlOUT, Meal, and Potatoes, always on

hand. '

8th. Lard, Country and Baltimore, and a

thousand other things which they will show you
when you go to see them.
When you bring in your PRODUCE, be sure

tn noil aa thaw ara dntflrmined to nav liheral

prices for everything. i

P. S..A splendid lot of BUCKWHEAT Flour
just arrived. <

Nov 1 44tf

DR. J. T. WALKER.
SURGEON DENTIST,

Cheater, 8. C.,

WOULD 'respectfully inform the public that
his rooms are now at the Cornwell House,

where he may be professionally consulted on Morn
days and Saturdays, and at Rock Hill, York District,from the second Tuesday of each month untilthe Friday following.
He is now in possession of the science, material,

andinstructions, for mounting Teeth on the CHE-
OPLASTIC PROCESS, which is considered by
Dentists who have tried it, to be the perfection of
mechanical Dentistry for mounting partial or full
setts of Teeth. <

Jan 7, 1868. 1tf

ALLISON & BRATTON.
===r==========^

ALLISON i BRATTON,
DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES.

DEALXBS IN -v^CChemicals,Medicines, Faints, Oils,
Dye-Stuffi, and all of the most
Popular proprietary or PatentMedicines.

Feb 24 8tf

"BURNETT'S KALLISTON
[8 just the thing that thousands want, who are

troubled with blotches and eruptions on the
ace, but who are afraid to try it, from the similefact that there is so many patent nostrums
hat are advertised for the removal of these noxou8complaints, and are found worthless on triaL
But this is not true in regard to Burnett's Kaliston,which will be found to do what it says it
will do, easily, safely and effectually.

BURNETT'S COCOA1NE
[8 one of the most beautiful, as it is one of the
best preparations in the world for dressing the
hair, is so well known, as to need no reoomtncniation.BURNETT'8
UK1EHTAL TOOTH-WASH

Must he tried to he appreciated.
BURNETT'S FLORIMEL, (an extract deliciousfor scenting the hankercbief, like bis Coeoaine,needs no recommendation.
An; of the above preparations oan be bad separately,or tbe four enclosed in a neat box, of

ALLISON & BRATTON,
Druggists & Apothecaries.

TREKA SILVER POL.I8H..It
has long been considered a desideratum to

obtain a mixture that will remove the tarnish
produced by tbe atmosphere or gaseous exhalations,without affecting the metal itself. Preparationsof this kind are generally adds, which
not only remove the stains, but attaok also the
metals, thereby destroying the fine polish, ao*i(|
are, therefore, highly objectionable 'V
Such a preparation can be obtained, without

sny of the objections above named, in tBvWT?REKASILVER POLISH, for removing the
tarnish and stains from Silver, Brass, Copper, or
other metals, and which is warranted to contain
no acid or other snbstance, in the slightest do-,
gree injurious to the finest Silverware. For 8ale
by ALLISON & BRATTON, Druggists, yp"
TOOTH-ACHE..Why suffer one minute'spain from tooth ache, when so effectuala remedy is at band as NERVE ANODYNE ?
But a single trial is sufficient to convince tbe
most skeptical of the fact. For Sale, Wholesale
and Retail, by ALLISON & BRATTON, Yorkville.And JNO. L. WATSON, Clay Hill; and
MASSET & MILLS, Ebenexer.
nuwfs's rhetmatTc remeVeDY, is no Northern nostrum.but a genuineSouthern preparation, and one, too, that
cures Rheumatism iu all its forms, speedily-and,- .*

effectually. For the remedy and certificate of
cures, Apply to ALLISON & BRATTON,

Druggists.

SELTZER WATER..A genuine arti- *
cle of the celebrated 8ELTZER WATER.

bottled at the Springs in Germany, and so universallyknown as being one of the most pleasant
and health-restoring aperients in the world..
For Sale by ALLISON & BRATTON. ,

RECEIVE D..Heimstreet's Inimitable
Hair Coloring and Restorer. Also, CherokeeRemedy, a specific for urinary diseases. It

can be sent securely by mail to any point. See
advertisement in another column.

ALLISON & BRATTON, Druggists.
rpiIREE THOUSAND LBS.. Witherel
JL & Brother's Pure White Lead ; 200 Gallons
Pure Linseed Oil; also, Train, Lamp and KeroseneOil, at the lowest cash prices, at

ALLISON & BRATTON'8.
UEUAM8 AAil) aflUFE..Unoice ttalOvana, American and German SEGARS. Lortllard'sScotch aud Macaboy SNUFF; Fine
Cbewing and Smoking Tobacco. For Sale by

ALLISON & BRATTON, Drnggiets.

WINES..Pure old Port, Madeira, Teneriffe,Sherry and Malaga, or SwretWines;
also, Ale and Porter, strictly for medicinal purposes.at ALLISON & BRATTON'8.
orixflamed on sore eyes.
Thompson's Eye Water and Mitchell's Eye

Salve. For Sale by <i'r
ALLISON & BRATTON, Druggists.

Medical saddle-bags, surgical,Obstetrical and Dental Instruments.
For Sale by * *

ALLISON & BRATTON, Druggists.
Brushes..Shaving, Tooth, Nail, Hair,

White-Wash, Artist and Paint Brushes, can
be had at the very lowest prices, at, .

ALLISON & BRATTON'8

Italia* violin, guitar and
Banjo STRINGS. For Sale by

ALLISON & BRATTON, Druggists.$
KEROSINE OIL..A freeh supply qL

KEROSINE OIL. For Sale by . P?;
ALLISON& BRATTON, Druggists. >vr

The Yorkville Book Store.
7. w. board,

» &uo teave to announce to me puonc nuiajt.;
JJ haa returned to Yorkville.his native viltjr**
lage.and is now opening at the Store Room for- *»,,*
nierly occupied by Capt. F. H. SIMRIL, a care-1 £
fully selected stock of LAW, MEDICAL, RELI* "jfGIODS,SCHOOL and ' \f

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Gift Books, Albums, Juvenile Books, Blank

Booksof every variety, Bibles and Prayer Books.
Hymn Booka of all denominations, of all sizes
and every style of binding. Music. Memoran- *
dum and Pass Books, Diaries for 1861, Pocket, *

Invoice, Letter, Receipt, Note, Bill Books, &c., jjSL
&c. Also, LETTER,

Foolscap, Note and Bill Paper,^ "

Envelopes of numerous varieties and of the^"
best quality ; Weiding-Cake Boxes, Wedding- -;'; -V;
Cards and Envelopes, Visiting Cards and busi-
ness Cards of various styles and sizes; Sealing
Wax and Wafers; Gold, Steel, Quill, and Gntta- *

PerchaPens; INKS.Black, Blue, Carmine, IndellibleandCopying; Copying Presses and their L.
accompaniments; V'.

Writing-Desks, Portfolios,. andBanker's Cases. Also, a stock of Drawing \

Paper in sheets and rolls ; Pastel and Monochromaticpaper; Bristol and Mill Boards, Sketch
Books, Oil Canvass, Oil Paper,
Mathematical Instruments,

Pencils, Scales, Oil Colors in Tubes; Water Colorsin Cakes and Boxes; Brashes, Palettes and
Kuives, Easels and Stretchers, Varnishes, DrawingPens, &c , &c. Also,

Paintings, Oil-Prints, *

Engravings, Lithographs.colored and plain..
Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings.Frames made to

v
order at short notice.

Will also receive and keep on hand regularly,
the Eclectic, Harper's, Leslie's and Peterson's

Monthly Magazines;
Godey's Lady's Book, Harper's and Leslie's II- -v

lustrated Weeklies, New York Ledger, N. York
Weekly, and for the sake of variety,
Nix-Nax and 7ankee Notions,

I have made every necessary arrangement for,
and will take great pleasure in ordering any
BOOK, PAPER or MAGAZINE, that is in print
and to be procured. All new publications receivedas soon as issued, and sold at Publishers'
prices. JOHN w. tstiAttu.
Oct 11 41tf '

TO PLANTERS AND FARMERS.
THE Subscriber desires to inform the public

that he is prepared to furnish to any one that
wants such a thing, the BEST COTTON GIN that
is made anywhere, and he is still making improvements on his former Gins, and has no fear in challengingany other Gin Factory to produce an

equal in performance or speed. With good, dry
Cotton, the roll in the gin cannot be broken nor

made to spew over.which cannot be said of any
ether gin. His gin also has advantages and im
provements which no other can have, as these have
been regularly patented,.such as the exclusion
of rats from the brush, &c., by the peculiar constructionof the gin, which no other has a right to
make. He also makes THRASHER8 of different
construction to suit the wish ofany one; the spike
beater combined, the smooth drum with fingers
and no spikes, and different other patterns. He
has also the right of the celebrated Garlington
Trashers which are very much admired by every
one that has seen or tried them.
Any one wanting a superor Gin or Thrasher

can be supplied by sending bis order to me at

Chqster C. H., So. Ca. Work will be oarefully
shipped to any place desired.

Repairing done at short notice.
JOHN SIMPSON.

10- To House-Bullder8,1 will say that I am
constantly manufacturing Sashes, Blinds and
Doors of every description, of good material and
of the very best workmanship.
All work carefully packed and forwarded to

crder.
Jan 6 1tf


